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NEW SERVICE PROVIDERS AT CAPITAL AND
WOODLAWN WIND FARMS
The wind turbines at Infigen’s wind farms are
manufactured by four turbine manufacturers providers:
Vestas (Lake Bonney 1, 2 and 3), Vestas and NEG
Micon (Alinta wind farm), Suzlon (Capital and
Woodlawn wind farms) and GE (Bodangora wind farm
that is under construction). While Infigen is the owner
of these wind farms, the service and maintenance of
the turbines at the operating wind farms have been
outsourced to Vestas (Lake Bonne and Alina wind
farms) and Suzlon (Capital and Woodlawn wind
farms).
In June 2017 Infigen executed service and
maintenance agreements with Vestas for all of its
operating assets (excluding Bodangora). The new
agreements come into effect on 1 January 2018.
Vestas designs, manufactures, installs, and services
wind turbines across the globe, and with more than 83
GW of wind turbines in 75 countries, they have
installed more wind power than anyone else.

CAPITAL COMMUNITY COMMITTEE
The Capital Community Committee met on
22 June 2017 at the Woodworks Café in Bungendore
to review sponsorship applications.
It was decided that the Bungendore Community
Soccer team would receive $2,500 towards purchasing
equipment and new jerseys; the Bungendore Spring
Ball would receive $5,000 in support of organising the
charity ball; and the Bungendore BP&H Society would
receive $15,380 towards upgrading doors and
windows of the Showground Pavilion.
Members of the committee are Judy Alcock, Jane
Osborne, Sarah Hyles, and Michael Johnson with
Broughen Richardson providing administrative
support. Infigen’s Capital community fund of $42,000
is available for applications from 1 June 2017 to
31 May 2018.
You
can
apply
online
at
www.surveymonkey.com/r/Infigen-sponsorshipapplications

.
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RUN WITH THE WIND 2017

HAVE YOUR SAY
To make a formal complaint to Infigen, please contact
the dedicated complaints lines at (02) 8031 9947 1800
917
372
(toll
free),
email
crep.complaints@infigenenergy.com, or write to:
FAO Complaints Committee
Infigen Energy
Level 17, 56 Pitt St, Sydney NSW 2000

There is still time to register and receive an event Tshirt. Offer ends on 6 October 2017. On-time
entries made until 6 October 2017 are as follows:

Adults, 5 km race: $35

Kids aged 12-17, 5 km race: $30

Kids under 12, 5 km race: $10

Adults, 10 km race: $45

Kids aged 12-17, 10 km race: $35
Check
out
the
Facebook
community
www.facebook.com/RunWithTheWindAustralia

at

ABOUT INFIGEN ENERGY
Infigen Energy (Infigen) is an active participant in the Australian energy market. It is a developer, owner and operator of generation
assets delivering energy solutions to Australian businesses and large retailers.
Infigen has 557 MW of installed generation capacity across New South Wales, South Australia and Western Australia with a
further 113 MW under construction in New South Wales. It sells the electricity and Large-scale Generation Certificates through a
combination of medium and long-term contracts and through the spot market.
Infigen is looking to diversify and expand its customer base and will grow its generation portfolio in response to strong price and
investment signals. In the short term it is targeting expansion in New South Wales and entry into the Victorian and Queensland
regions of the National Electricity Market.
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